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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

WHEN YOU GO
TO SWEEP AND CLEAN THE HOUSE

Do not forget that we sell The Hoover Electric Sweeper,
the best the market. Call on for demonstration.

We are Selling Tires and Tubes a Marked
Reduction for a Limited lime Buy Now!

The Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebraska

Will Kruger was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Monday, driving: over in

Edward Wood was a visitor last
Sunday at the home of his sister,
ilrs. Frank Campbell, east of Mur-
ray.

Noah Barker who has been pick-
ing Dale Topliff has com-
pleted task and has returned to
Nehawka.

Attorney C. A. Rawls of Platts-
mouth looking- after some busi-
ness matters at Nehawka on last Fri-
day afternoon.

J. E. Wood has been doing some
priming of frames at the new home
of Verner Lundberg which is just at
this time in building.

Wanted to purchase a good canary.
Must be a good singer. Write or
phone Mike Cisney, Murray, Neb.

When You Bury
Your Dead

insist on your undertaker using
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con-

crete sealing vault It protects
the remains the loved ones
Manufactured by

Miller & Gruber,
Nehawka, Nebraska
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Will Troop a load of cat-
tle from Denver one day last week
which had been for him by
his C. R.

Frank was a visitor at
home last and on

for the work which
he is doing as bank

James Stone and wife were
after some matters in

last they
up for the day in their car.

W. A. Lewis and the family were
guests at the home of Walter T.

last- - where the two
a most visit.

The which have been in
progress at the church
north of for some time past
are to for some time yet.

The of
a car of wheat last

and were wheat
from Mr. J. W. and
others.

Miss Mary of Lincoln who has been
at the home of the Rev. Hew-

itt of the United church as-

sisted in the by
her

Miss Amelia Stoll who is
school at the state was

a visit at the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stoll for

over
John was a visitor in Om-

aha in of this week where he
was over the cattle market
there being so much snow that he
could not pick corn with any degree
of

(y2i

ift Suggestions!
Useful are remembered longest and are appre-

ciated you will find articles suitable
fo to any member of the family. will
the offered will save you The mer-
chandise possible for in now and
let us you Christmas list. are a
few suggestions that are sure to please:

Suit Cases
Traveling Bags
Tom Wye Knit Jackets
Shirts
Sox
Felt Slippers
Sleeve Holders
Cuff Link Sets
Garters
Suspenders
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs

NO.

Cigars

received

purchased
brother, Troop.

Boedeker
Sunday departed

Monday morning
examiner.

look-
ing business
Plattsmouth Friday driv-
ing

Val-ler- y

Sunday fam-
ilies enjoyed pleasant

meetings
Otterbein

Nehawka
continue
Farmers' elevator company

Nehawka shipped
Monday receiving

Wunderlich

visiting
Brethren

materially services
singing..

attend-
ing university
enjoying
parents,

Sunday.
Robbins

Monday
looking

satisfaction.

if

gifts
most. Here many

rgifts You find
values money. best

your money. Come
help with your Below

Mittens
Scarfs
Ties
Towels
Bed Spreads

Goods
Dolls
Cut Glass
Fry Oven Glass
Heinz Xmas
Candy
Nuts

r- -
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1888
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Assortments

Established
NEHAWKA, NEB.

Viking Tires are Lower!
The "Viking" auto tires which are the best made,

are now reduced 20 per cent, and they are just the thing
for winter weather.

.tye have a combined Bumper and Fender Brace
which we are installing for Ford cars for $4.50. Alcohol
for radiators and radiator work a specialty.

OUR REPAIR SERVCE THE BEST

Johnson Auto Company
nehawka, Nebraska

Velma Creamer of Fort Crook with the Otoe high school teams.
was a visitor for a number of days
at the homes of Robert Troop, Earl
and Jarvi3 Lancaster, returning
home on Sunday.

Chalmer Switzer has installed a
new PE-SA-C- O oil burner in the stove
in his office and is endeavoring to
get away from the coal question and
with osmewhat of success.

T. E. Fulton the village black-
smith has been compelled to remain
at his home for a short time during
the fore part of the week on account
of having a tussle with the grip.

Paul Murdock and Robert Troop
and their families were going to Om-
aha last Thursday they driving over
to the big city of Nebraska in their
cars to do some pre-Christm- as trad
ing.

Edward Murray, James R. Hill and

lunch

of fine
Busy

girls

O. busy during on Thursday school.
the past constructed
a pond the creek the of Will Radios Now
Mr. be for

(
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it is
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lo outfit and wil it in- -

cnase some xor i histhe
master of Nehawka was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on Tuesday called
there the , attractive carnival
which was put on at the court
house by trials which were

Rev. R. J. Reynolds,
of the Methodist church Nehawka
was spending last Tuesday in
where he was attending the
conference the church which he is
affiliated with which was progress
in

Griffin was a visitor

a

is
I Plattsmouth a of dur-- ,nS at Sn scnooi. cnristmas

the and this week, shoppers are find a
ninptsa

mother. Mrs. and Christmas. Admis-wa- s

ia a-- d a invitation
i Burlington as is to everyone.

,u arranged
two a 12 atpari oi maenmery, are goic apaiu, i
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ine pari uaii. oceu twin

and the is grinding
away making excellent floor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kettlehut were
visiting with son, at Lin

last Sunday and the
young man and
prospects being able to return
home in the near future. is
good to the many of this
young

and Z. W.
Shrader were shipping a

from at Murray to
the South marketlast Monday
morning. Uncle Robert Craig was
assisting getting of the flock
to at and loading
the critters.

The many of Miss Cather-
ine Bintner, the of the
northeast of Nehawka,

her a reception at
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. at which
a large number the scholars and
their families were present. All en-

joyed the occasion greatly.
J. Rough and wife Mr.

Walker were visiting last
at the home Mr. and

near Wabash where
enjoyed a most pleasant visit
there met Mrs. Anna Wilson and hus-
band back from a six years

of missionray work in China.
The car H. M. as he was

last Sunday evening from
Nebraska City unmanage-
able and finally concluded to lay
down the near the home of

and over it described
ditch up. No particular
damage was and no re
sulted to Mr. O'Dell

J. W. Gamble S. G.
Smythe of Omaha were visiting in
Nehawka last Tuesday called
on of the celebration of the
passing of the birthday of the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Gamble. Herman L.

and enjoyed the occasion
much. They made the pleas-

ant for Mrs. and her
many birthdays.

Honors Were in
In the basketball which

were between Nehawka
at the last Friday

evening games were almost equit-ibl- y

divided, the Nehawka
winning their game by the score of
29 to 14 and the boys by 12'
to 34

Making the Bank Attractive
D. West the aid of his

daughter, Wunderlich
and really mostly by her efforts, has
decorated the of Nehawka. in
a with Christ-
mas decorations in the new
Liberty bell banks for the children
are playing a prominent part.

attraction the bank both
the of the decorations
and the excellent for savings

the and the teaching of
thrift to which the play

Box
There be a box social and pro-era- m

the Pleasant
district No. on Friday evening,
December 14th. Everybody

KATIE NICKEL,
J62tw Teacher.

Advertise In
results.

i NEHAWKA SCHOOL NOliS

About forty children are eating
hot each noon. This speaks

for the need of such service.
basketball teams journey

to Otoe next Friday evening and com- -
Miss pete

The girls club held a hike
and wienie roast after school on
Tuesday.

Most the teachers enjoyed
dinner with the Workers soci-
ety at St. John's Wednes-
day.

Darlene Epperson has gone back to
stay with her so has left

The teachers are busy preparing
for their Christmas program and the
decorating of their rooms to give
them the Christmas atmosphere.

The taking art under Miss
Oreenhalgh are making many inter-
esting for Christmas.
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Attend the Art Exhibit.

Near East Speaker
Sidelights on the Near East situa

tion were presented to High school
students by Miss Catherine McCor-mic- k

of the Near East association. A
brief outline of what this organiza-
tion has done and is doing in these
v ar ravaged countries was given.

She described the suffering caused
by hostilities and asked that the
rtudents do their bit in the restora-
tion of t!ie stricken lands.

Miss McCormick displayed several
interesting articles made by children
of the Near East orphanages from
tin cans and other odds and ends that
the average American would discard
ua worthless.

Help the Near East Relief.

Lyceum Course Entertainer
4 Mr. E. J. Gardner. Chief Mogul of
the Joy club, organized a High school
chapter of his cheerful club Monday
afternoon. The gentleman is one of
the Lyceum entertainers and he kept

PUBLIC AUCTION!
On account or poor health I am

forced to leave the farm, therefore I
will sell on my farm, two miles west
of Plattsmouth on the Cedar Creek

went into the road, the following prop--

done

the

with

erty, sale starting at 10:30
lunch served at noon, on

THUBSDAY, DEC. 20TH
the following described property:

Spotted Poland China Hoes
tried fall pigs,

gilts, one boar. These sows
and gilts are immune, and are

stock. They will be for
March and April farrow. Pedigrees
will be ready on sale tlay

with

Two sows, nine
four herd

pure
bred bred

3 New
No-Wi- lt

Collars
in

Xmas Box
for

$cy oo

up the high standard set by the form- -

Mr. Gardner is certainly an optimist

for he fairly radiated happiness.
From now on at the high school,
smiles will be the order of the day.

Cheer up and smile.

Basket Ball Practice
The thud of feet on the gym floor

is a nightly occurence. Coach Roth-e- rt

is sending the basket ball men
thru a peppy workout every day and
it looks like a winning team for us
this year.

The schedule which is given else-
where contains a number of good
games and if you like a good, rousing
game of basket ball be present when
the first whistle blowB.

There will be no tedious waiting
between halves as plans are being
made to have special stunts in this
period.

Come to the Basket Ball games.

Basket Ball Schedule
The following home games have

already been scheduled, but the
dates on which they are tb be played
are not yet settled. These will be
published later as they are decided
upon
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story

a manner

young

those
v.hrnKk Peru. NbraB- - them and again

For thev-- rrT t,. young
Hastings p .7 I r

Fremont u ; .e-l-
e"

"Billy Robin,"
MBS. J. "

From s Tfae Llb win be ,
one of the ed aB8ist their selec- -

and tloa 1,003
the has for years made gifts children of all Tohome Eight Mile pre- - many is com--
cinct, reported as quite poor- - pete one book,
ly and the many this i
mable lady are trusting that she may
soon be able to rally from her sick
ness and be to enjoy the holiday
season with the members of her fam-
ily circle.

MAPS COUNTY

me newest maps 01 uass and and Rohln- -
from the or land own- - son, state

ers of the county ln ot ed that they be
year, are now on saie at ine journal. m 1924.
office and the Bates Book and Sta-
tionery store and the Yerjr law

50 cents each. These maps
are of large size bear In them the
location each the farms in CaBs
county with the of the owner,
the highways, schools and the dif
ferent towns the county. They
are valuable the traveler over the
county and as well as a matter of ref
erence to any person should be
in every home so that a clear knowl- -
edg of geography of the county
can be secured.

Get a box of famous Jforru
candies at the Bates Corner and
Stationery Store. '.'

I also have three spring boars for I ORDER OP HEARING
at private treaty. get I on Petition for Set

one now, or get one on sale day at 1 tlement of Account
your price. I In the County Court of Cass coun

Five Head of Horses My.

Z

able

One black team, smooth I State of Cass county, bs
one bay mare, smooth mouth: one I To a11 interested in the
hlrfc six vears riri nni mlt. I estate of Nellie I. Frans, deceased:
coming two years old. 0n reading the petition Harry

Three "Head of Puffin M- - rTan3 praying a
final Bettlement and allowance of hisTwo milk cows, one Jersey heifer. account flled ,n this Court 0Q tbe 7thone young caU day of December 1923 and for flnd.

Farm Machinery, Etc. and decree as to heirship, assign- -
one John Deere one ment and distribution of and

one gasoline engine, one mower, one such other proceedings as may be re
corn planter, one walking lister, one quired for final and dis--
harrow, one pump jack, two sets charge of the administrator;
work one cre,m It hereby ordered that you "and
one hay rake, one riding lister, two jail persons interested in said matter
cultivators, one buggy, one spring may, and do, appear at" the County

three rolls 01 slat fencing. I Court to be held ln and for said coun--
one one barrel churn, Ity, on the 20th day of A
fifty Island Red chickens, four D. 1923. at 10 o'clock a. in., to show
hundred bushels of corn, five tons of Icause, if any there be, why the pray
hay, and many other articles too nu-- er of the petitioner not be
merous to mention. I granted, and that notice of the pen- -

Terms of Sale Idency of said petition the hear- -
All of S10 and ..nrlpr. rash, in thereof be given to all persons

fiiimR nvr fin a ,rw f bIt mieresieo. in saia mauer puDiisn
months will he given. rnr.ho.Ar a copy of this order ln the Platts--
trrr fcnnVBhia nnto hiirin. n mouth Journal, a. semi-week- ly news
rent Interest from dar Vo nrnn. Paper printed in said county, for one

tor t K n.n1 fr , prior 10 nam nay 01 Hearing-- .

i m In witness whereof, I have
ir TTriT tt . ntnm unio sei my nana ana me- - seal 01oiuxui, a. uaiJJJui, j gajd court this 8th day of

D. 1923.
W. R. YOUNG. Auct. JlLLEK J. BEESOK,
PLATTS TH STATE BK, Clerk. (Seal) 13-- 1 w County Jude

"Give "Him" a Shirt!

He'll appreciate these new Manhattans. They have
plenty "go" - sure to appeal to gentlemen who appre-
ciate the difference between the thoroughbred and
a calico circus pony.
Wearing and washing will prove they have many other
features of goodness. Prices

$3, 4 & 5
Other Good Ones $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

best show of the year, Kathleen. Don't it!

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'ON CORNER'

NEW BOOKS FOR CHILD-

REN AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

"Could we give one gift to
child, we should choose the love of

books." Biglow.
PublicR Library has most

attractive display of new books for
the juvenile department. will
be circulated after the new year, but
may be used at the library until that
time. Some of the interesting ones
are:

"Three Musketeers," in
Wonderland," "Treasure Island" and
"Swiss Family Robinson" in the Win-deme- re

series. This series embraces
the best in children's classics. The
octavo size is admirably adapted to
the display of the beautiful coloring
of the illustrations by Milo Winter,
one of the best illustrators of child-
ren's books.

"Bible Story Book Retold" by Sey-
mour is at once one of the
most beautifully illustrated
books of the Bible, and the stories
are in such as to be
both insYtructive and interesting to

and old.
Boy Stories, Little Lame

Prince, that another reading Is
tempting even to who have

rttv Auburn. read again
chnni n,f acMot, very readers are

Creighton, (tentative) and f in "le.. f ,Adven"
(tentative.) Tail," "Tommy
H. MEISINGEB POOBLY ?u"; ' K""in

toTuesday Dail-y-
,JMrB,Ju-H.-- , Meisinr. to anyone Inresidents ofesteemed of suitable for Christmascounty who for ages.

her in .Grove children. Christmasis being wlthout at leastfriends of esti- - .
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BOBINSON ANL SWANSON
OUT FOB

Lincoln, Dec. 10. Republican in
cumbents of state house officers are
beginning to line up for
Dan Swanson. commissioner of nublin

county. Jands buildings, D.
compilea list treasurer, havine announc

April this today will candidates

figure

name

the
Book
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For the office of secretary of state,
at present Del d by Charles Pool, a
democrat, J. W. ,Mayer, republican,
and former mayor of Beatrice, now
a resident here, has declared himself
a candidate. George Marsh, state
auditor, who is known to have lean-
ings toward a race for congress, has
made no announceemnt of his futureplans and it is a toss-u- p whether he
will stand for on.

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Local disease greatly in-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sist ef an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief - by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists In ridding-- your System
of Catarrh.

Sold by drugRfftts for over 40 Tears.
P. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.

HOGS E0B SALE

Two pure bred Hampshire, one fall
and one spring, male pigs, ready for
service. Chas. E. Schwab, Nehawka.
Neb. dl0-2t- w

15c a week delivers the Daily
Journal to your door.

Will Servo Lunch!
Will serve lunch anywhere in

the county at sales.
Please notify

S. J. REAMES
Cedar Creek, Nebraska

M Hmo!
Poinsettas

r J j Begonias
Xmas Peppers

Xmas Cherries
Cyclamen

Ferns, Boses
Carnations

HENRY JASPER,

Phone 405-- W

FLORIST

Plattsmouth

MRS. T. H'CARTY

Hemstitching
Picot Edging

N. St., Plattsmouth

PHONE 100-- J

OR. H. C. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Fhyiicisji

Byes Tested
Fitted

imion Block Phone
PLATTSMOUTH

Your Photograph
the economical Gift, that

always appreciated!

free ealander enclosing your photo with each dozen!

Werner Studio
COATE8 BLOCK

The photographer yoar town.
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